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.9Prrye:qli ProPosed,bY North Oaks

DeveloBment Corp. is undergo-
t

.ing_ a second- _rsvlew by fhe
planning iboard,; a neviennr Inen-
dated by the,..CourtS". r ,, ..'

T}

Faced : with , the prospect. of

_

Nbf 10. meeting. during temporary site plau ,/
^. 

Srryerlcr Court J*dg_e Xlorton hearitgs, ,t rd - *Sg.it.d 'th*
S' 'Qreefiberg ondered 'the re- b,oard letriu'-outside counsel toview after rut'ing_.the corpora- ;ilid;"iil oijecfions.
tion's. plans .omplied *i*, the i r, u *rporuti*--.uggestd
township planned unit develop that ."in order tt at rufr-*,rii-
rnent ordinance. sel mav .on*ia.;ftI; qrrgr'tfi;

Atiorney 
' J'ohn Hoffman, who *itr, .o*prut.- iui*iti"ity;-*i"-

represented -. t!* - corporation, flueneed ny prr**rr ,.iruo*brigflv outliged the lgwnship with mem6eri 
"f 

,th- to*a ?or-
l*d -gse plan, county planninf 

"rnm*rt 
oi ny irr* pssiuiiiti"ot

boar'd review and a housing future legal *ork f6rttfr*"-td*o,
studv. dole bv the townshiil it shoutd= not n ;- fifi rL* ,

planning department. He quoted the North Bnrnswi"k t;r t***
from all three to indicate the Brunswiek area." - .

'planned , ttnit devetrop*"nI-** --Brd;- #fi'off;red ,to reim-
plied. with the township master burse, the to-wn f"i=80-pei-centptql"' : of G *rt- ri'*itiinins-rn iur

obieeting to Hoffman's p.Igs- side counsel up. il;-*#*u*
entation was attorney ffriUip of gS00.

Irl*y, 'ryhr r.pru*.oi*a Brown Last night paley told , the
Boveri Corp., a Uvingston Av- planners he had been unable to
enue firm yith lands abutting enter the Superior Court ease 1

, the oroposed development. 
e 

which nrougrri ,b;rt tir; r*cono
i , Pralel -said that Greenbelg review of the North oaks pro-
i had refsred to a reetion of the pcsal.
1 townshio zoning ordinanee That suit, which named the
'which called for "substantial eor,ponatiorn, the township coffit-.
evidenee to F presented by the mittee, planning troara and
ipplicant" in 'r**indirs" 

the nuilairig l;spea*? N;it 
*coot 

*,
matter baak to the planners for was filed by residents of patton
a ruling on comptiance with ihe-' 'st[et, 

-nuif 
A;&ir;'i'"a- N#ion

master plan. skeet and sought to void the
. Paley.'s refer_enee to the zon- tentative approvals granted by
i5o:dinancediqnotappearinthep1anningboard.the communication from the D&pi,te -paley's 

objedions i

court bo;o-'-.t ri.-*" 31"[k'-firn,
Prior to rezoning to aec\om- acting on the iuri.u o] uorra

modate planned unit develop- attorney lrslie S. Lefl<owitz,
mept; ,' tllg - tract had , been nrled tlat lloffman's briei-pr&-
desiguated=.for industry. , Brouni , entation had met the .cour[ re-
Eo*eri had wsed fh.,,. North quirements for arguing, ihat tr,*
oaksir 

'ptan 'g;;' in a 
''t*rgtt y ilpti;;ffi irr* il=A;i&riiy

rnemo to the planning boaril wiltr the townihip *rit; pfi.


